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A CASE OF TRAUMATIC PERFORATIO OF THE I TESTlNE ASSOCIATED
WITH I GUI AL HER lA

MICHAEL KATZE , M.B" B.CH. (RAND), ER.CS. (Em ,)

Surgical Registrar, Professorial Surgical Unit, Johannesburg General Hospital

While the literature abounds with reports of ruptured bowel
due to clo ed abdominal trauma, few cases are recorded of
intestinal rupture cau ed by hyperexten ion or torsion of the
trunk. There are till fewer reports of intestinal J;upture due
to mu cular strain as ociated with inguinal hernia,

CASE REPORT

Mr.. B.J.M., aged 28 years, wa admitted to the profe orial
urglcal Unit of the Johannesburg General Ho pital on 13 October

1957 at 4.30 a.m. complaining of severe abdominal pain. He
tated he had drunk a large quantity of beer on the previous

afternoon and evening and, wltiJe 'wrestling' with a friend at
about 11.30 p.m., uddenly twi ted hi body to the left and im
mediately experienced a severe 'stitch' in his right side. This
pain soon pread over his whole abdomen, particularly the lower
part. The patient was quite po itive that he had not received
a direct blow to the abdomen. He also tated that, at the time
of experiencing hi 'titch', hi right inguinal hernia had suddenly
become painful and increased in size, This hernia had been
present for the past 3 years and had remained in hi groin as a
constant lump which he had never attempted to reduce, The
rest of the history wa non-contributory except for an appendicec
tomy performed in 1951.

The patient wa a well-built adult male in obviou pain. The
temperature wa normal, the pulse rate 96 per minute and the
blood pre ure 120/75 mm. Hg. Except for the abdomen the
general xamination was negative. The abdomen did not ~ove
on respiration and exhibited board-like rigidity down the right
ideo The left ide wa extremely tender and rebound tenderness

was pre ent. Auscultation revealed no bowel sounds and an old
right 'gridiron' appendicectomy scar wa noted. The left inguinal
region wa 1?oon.al but the right ide contained a large inguino
scrotal h~f?ta With no cough impulse. The swelling wa tense
and exqUl Itely tender and no attempt wa made to reduce it.

pre umptive diagno i wa made of incarcerated or trangu
lated right inguinal hernia with ruptured intra-abdominal ViSCU5
or possible partial reduction en masse of the hernia.

Operation
Under general anaesthe ia, a right inguinal incision \ as made

and, on divi ion of the eternal oblique aponeuro i , a ten e
inguino-s rotal ac wa delivered and i olated. The ac contained
torbid greenish fluid ugg tive of mall-bowel content and a
large piece of greater omentum attached by firm adhesion to
the fundus of the ac. There was no bowel in the sac and the
neck wa found to barely admit the tip of the little finger beside

the protruding omentum. The redundant omentum was excised
and the proximal piece was ligated and returned into the abdo
men. The sac was ligated and the excess amputated. A Bassini
repair with catgut was performed and the wound closed around
a glove-rubber drain.

The abdomen was then opened through a right lower para
median incision. The peritoneal cavity contained fluid identical
to that found in the hernial sac and about 200 c.c. was sucked
out. On examination of the bowel, a small perforation of the
ileum, 15 cm. from the ileo-caecal junction on the anti-mesenteric
border, was discovered. The perforation was round, the edges
punched out, and there was no sign of surrounding bruising or
reaction of any kind. The perforation was closed with two layers
of chromic catgut sutures. Further exploration revealed an
absent appendix. The caecum was noted to be quite mobile and
the area of perforated ileum was thought to have been lying at
the back of the right internal ring. The abdomen was closed
with a stab drain to the recto-vesical pouch and a drain to the
paramedian wound,

The patient made an uneventful recovery,

OISCUSSJO

Airdl . 2 has drawn attention to the association of traumatic
perforation of the intestine and inguinal hernia. Obviously,
in many cases the abdominal trauma is sufficiently severe to
cause intestinal rupture without incriminating the associated
hernia but, when the trauma i trivial, the presence of the
hernia may be a contributory factor. It is remarkable tbat
in most previously reported cases the rupture bas occurred
in the lower ileum, usually on the anti-mesenteric border and,
with one exception,l the injured loop has been found lying
in the abdominal ca ity (usually near the internal inguinal
ring) and not in the hernial sac. It is also interesting to note
that the condition has not been bbserved in women, nor in
a ociation with any external hernia other than inguinal.
The hernia ha usually been long standing, though not
neces arily irreducible, and usually right-sided.

n ingeniou theory has been propounded by Bange
(quoted by Airdl) to explain why the presence of a hernia
hould render the intestine more usceptible to violence of a

trivial nature. He states that 'any sudden rise of intra
abdominal pre ure i invariably associated with a ri e in
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intra-inte tinal pre ure. The inte tine i , ho~ e er, pre ented
from rupture in a normal individual by the equality of the
pre ure \ ithin the bowel and that applied uniformly to it
external urface. If, however. one loop of the bowel i applied
to the abdominal orifice of a hernial ac at the time of ele ation
of pre ure, part of it wall i un upported and ma bur f.

Despite thi hypothe is, perhap the rupture can be atis
factorily explained. on the ba i of mere tretching of a
relatively fi ed egment of bowel or localized increase in
intra-abdominal pre ure. Tbe occurrence of uch ca es,
however, ugge t that the hernia i of some importance in
the pathogene is although the actual mechani m i not
apparent

With regard to the management of the ca e reported here,
the correct procedure would probably have been laparotomy
only with hernial repair at a later date. However, considering
the fitness of the patient and in view of the pre-operative

diagno i , it was probably afer to ha e e pi red th hernia
first de pite the fact that ep i might ha e militated again t
the repair performed.

SU 1 fARY

ca e of perforation of the inte tine a ociated with inguinal
hernia and due to mu cular train i pre emed.

Theorie a to the causation of thi unusual occurren e
are di u ed.

T\ i h to thank Mr. J. . Dougla, cting Profe or of Surgery,
niver ity of the V itwatersrand, and Dr. K. F. ill, uper

intendent, Johannesburg General Ho. pital, for permi ion to
publi h this case and Mr. L. Stein for hi helpful advi e.
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ECO OMY IN A MISSIO HOSPITAL *
A. B. TAYLOR, F.R.C.S. (EOIN.).

McCord Zulu Hospital, Durban

My choice of subject is prompted by my current interest in financial
problems at the McCord Zulu Hospital. With a monthly deficit
of £900 and the Province's inability to meet our request for aid
in 1957, there is reason for this interest. I have recently received
two reports bearing on the matter:

Dr. H., formerly on our staff, is now a staff member in a teaching
hospital to the north of us in Africa, and in reporting his impres-
ions and observations of it he wrote: '[ doubt whether one

staff member in a hundred has any knowledge of the cost of a
syringe, a pound of cotton wool, an ampoule of terramycin,
or of any other of the things they use daily.' He went on to tell
of what to him was shocking waste, and ended with the statement
that in a hospital of comparable size they spent as much on drugs
and surgical supplies as McCord's spent for everything, including
doctor' salaries. (Doubtless he exaggerated somewhat.)

The second report was from a representative of a big drug
house. He told of visiting a doctor in the country and spending
part of the afternoon with him in his office, talking business
from time to time as the nurse examined urines or prepared the
next patient. ' 0', said the doctor, 'we are not making money
though we are all busy, as you can see. I am thinking of selling
out and going elsewhere'. At the end of the afternoon, the Firm's
representative said: 'You told me, doctor, that you are not making
anything out of your practice. ow I'll tell you why. I have been
listening to your prescriptions and figuring what you have actually
lost on most cases you have seen today. You have no idea of
the cost of your prescriptions and so you give in excess and not
only what is needed. Secondly, you do not avail yourself
of alternative cheaper drugs where you could use them satis
factorily. Finally, you do not charge the cost of the drugs you
use.'

Our hospital constitution contains the following clause: 'The
purpose of the Hospital is: (I) To give medical and surgical
care to sick men, women and children, with special reference to
the Bantus but not limited to them; (2) to train nurses and mid
wives; (3) to train interns and technicians and such other health
workers as may seem expedient from time to time; and (4) to
provide staff opportunities and hospital privileges for qualified
and acceptable local physicians.' Thus it become a duty to see
that economy is practised as a means of survival for the ho pital
itself and for the future of those whom it sends out as nurses
and doctors to serve their own people.

The Administrator of ataI once said: 'Dr. Taylor, when
you have to ask the Province for the major portion of your up
port, you may expect it to assume the major part of hospital

• A paper presented at tbe S"utb African Medical Congress, Durban,. Sep
tember 1957.

control.' It seemed a fair statement. In 1951 an increa ed grant
in-aid brought the Provincial ub idy up to £25,000, which repre-
ented approximately 35 % of our budget, 010 t of the balance

coming in a fee for non-European patient. Only thi year
we have had to go back, hat in hand, to say that £25,000 from
the Province, representing 22 % of our pre ent budget, is not
enough. We mu t have more to urvive.

To enable you to get the picture clearly in your mind: Our
cost per bed per day which includes the co t of exten ive out
patient and casualty services, the training chool for ome I 0
pupil nurses and midwives, as well a all taff salaries, etc., works
out at about 20s. 6<1. per day for 1955-56. Compare this figure
with your own co t per bed per day for comparable services to
non-Europeans.

With limited funds to provide ho pitalization and out-patient
ervices for non-Europeans throughout the country, I accept it

as a moral obligation to spend as little a po ible, while at the
same time giving good treatment so that (I) the Government
may have more to spend on African ho pitalization el ewhere,
and that (2) patient when they have paid the fees required of
them at McCord's may still have money left for food for their
families. Beyond these two cogent reasons is a third: (3) The
teaching of economy to nurse and doctor trainees 0 that their
contribution to the health needs of their people may be the greater
when they shall have left McCord's. Un.les these trainees go
back to their communities imbued with the ideal of good treat
ment for relatively low fees, their patients will not be able to
afford their services.

MEASURES OF ECO OMY

Except in the Transvaal, mi ion hospitals are expected to depend
on the collection of fees to a greater or I er extent for their
upport. In atal this is especially true. Thus the economy

of our mission ho pitals covers: (I) The careful collection of
fee, (2) the economic use of staff and material, and (3) care in
pending. Empha is on these three a peCI of ho pital admin.istra

tion is our concern, in part for the benefit of our bank manager,
who seemingly doesn't sleep well when cCord's has an over
draft, in part for the benefit of our trainee .

Collection of Fees
At McCord's this is fortunately po ible becau of the near

ness of ](jng Edward VIH Hospital, a fully subsidized Provincial
hospital. Most adult patients come to McCord's knowing that
they will be expected to pay as out-patients from 2s. 6<1. for an
injection of penicillin to 8s. 6<1. for a full examination plus medicine


